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tjpST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
t

t

mait'cy Wynne-Chat- s About the Debutantes Slated for
h1 7Vi Sanson She Mentions Fortv-tu- m Girls.

Other Matters

f''FTEU the large number of tlebu- -

,.nt(.g who ciimc out in." i '
i nulte i'ii In the full not
Me mo e flmn fortr-tw- o leb. Hut

nccount for more". da e I ennnot
("? in numbft: In fnct, Koine of

S m.r ot malle their debut oftor
IS?, while others mny he announced

'"rfrtumctanre elianKe thlnKH often.
V know For Instance, wo nil heard
itlrely that Helen Hope Montgomery

110 Introduced this year and not
dhere but In Pari. nlo. Well.

' 1 that'll chanced and (die Is not to
B01 Mil following year. And.

TndAd. I think It In very wise. Helen
IfaSh not eighteen jet and Bcventocn

very to come out. Then
i

Geary. wfh.v "Bunny" Is not
Jcnten yet, no. of course. he will

iJt come out for a year, possibly two

''"Ellen' Douglas Lloyd Is coming out

'. certain. She Is the daughter of
!?. and Mrs. Stacy Moyil nnd went

!lt wlntor abroad at school. Alberta
'lirtth Is poMtlve to come out. too. She

the daughter of the late Dr. llenfnm n
nml .Mrs. Heath and a grand-L,ht-

of Mrs. Albert Pniiconst.
' Fllen MeMlchnel Is another debutante
'.iihi coming year. She Is the daughter

l the Hmorv McMlchaols and has been
to school In 'Paris', as have Ellen Lloyd

Bd Alberta Heath.
Christine Cadwnladcr. daughter of tho

tmii. niddle Cadwaladera. is to be
Introduced at a tea and will have t.rv
teal dances nml bnllfi elven In ber lion

. Ami some of the other debutante
U'tt coming year, though, miml .u.

Mr nhnnep. nrn Alice ISPlieil

'.. ..- ....,,IMiniu. iyuiuti, .F..pv..,
BtwJtnfort. Rosomary Howe, Amoile
flelru. Martyri George. Cfntra BUIa,
Virginia 8mlth, Virginia HechscUer.
Mirrttct Butcher, Emily Bartow. Sarah
Tfin Htarr. Maria Samuel, Eleanor
tot. Katherlne Porter, Mary Miller,
Cttbarlno Smith, Hnnrtah Elliott. Sura

Uy, Jen nilcy. Walburga Rellly,
Jinnlng Orange, Margaret Hamilton.
Ytncy Little, Alice Sailer. Helen
UleheHi HlUnbeth Battles. Margaret
Pbilpc, Elizabeth Wayne. Ellznbpth
Aaron, Helen Henderson and LouIpo
Wallli. Mona Crozer Is another, but
ihe'a gotten engaged, you know, and
then, too, she Is in mourning for her
iunt, so a formal coming out may not
be In the plans for the season.

While we may not have teas to go to
mirlr every afternoon, as last yuitr, and
a ball pr danee'cvery night, which was
pretty much the case last year, we will
2nd enough to do in the coming gayetles
planned for these buds".

Alva Sergeant and Katherlne1SAW
on Chestnut street jesterdny.

And I nearly lost an eve. and walked
Into a lamp post, and fell over' u man
trflng to eeo what they had on. For
lelleve me they were worth looking at.
Alva la fo fair and graceful arm Kather-
lne la o dark They looked stunning !

Airs uns wearing n frock of dark blue
crepe de chine made on long plain lines
with panels hanging on either side of
the skirt, trimmed with rows of dark
blue silk petals. Her hat was a dark
blue garden shape trimmed with small
uhlte Honors across the front of the
Itlin. Kntherine's frock was of mahogany-co-

lored brocade crepe and was made
on long sti night lines. Her hat was of
dark bine turned up slightly at the bark
and trimmed with a soft bow of the
material of nliich the lint was fashi-
oned. They ere a decided delight to
tie W.

TOU had better' keep your eyes well
open nnd your enrs cocked these

rjjvs, because verv soon. oh. boys
and girls! I'm going to tell you of a
nice, pretty engagement, and you will
be r!en?d about it. as I am. The girl
ii rery pretty and has an awfully pretty
married sMer nnd they don't live so far
fcom town that it takes an hour to get
there. And the man Is very, very nice
and has been devoted for some time. If
jou think n bit perhaps you won't be
surprised when the news comes out
about it all. NANCY WYNNE.

' SOCIAL .ACTIVITIES
Mrs Rutherford Pearson, of tho

who has been spendliiR
June and July In Atlnntlo City with
her sunt. Mrs. Henry Lewis Morris. Is
'Spending n few days In this city. Mrs
Pearson will leave the latter part of tho
week for Eagle Mere, whero she will
Join her daughter. Miss Nancy It. Pears-
on, at their cottage, whoro they will
spend the remainder of tho summer
Mrs. Pearson will leave Hnalrs More-earl-

In August nnd bo to Southampton,
U I . to visit Mrs Goodhue Llvlnirston.
of New York, at the Rushes, her sum-
mer estate.

Mrs Stuart BulllVRnt, of Hpencer.
Mass, in visltlnK her imrents, Dr. and
Mrs. 8. MacCuen Smith, at their homo,
JU West Chelten nenue, Oermantown
Mrs. BullUant before her mixrrlnRO was
Miss Elisabeth MncCuen Smith.

Mr, and Mrs. Gordon A. Hurdwlck, of
Summit avenue, Chestnut Hill, will
shortly leave, for Winter Harbor, Me,

here thev will visit Mrs HnrdwIcU's
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Roland L. Tnylor,

Jf 180R Do Lnticey place and Willow-wof- c

Farm, Gwynedd Valley, at their
rammer home.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph S Txverlntf
Wharton, Jr, of Meadowbronk, will
ive the latter part of next month foe
Jamestown, R, 1 , where they will spend

m tlmo as tho guests of Mrs. Whnr-'on- s

mother. Mrs James Mnpts Dodsre,
at her summer home. Mrs. Whartonas Miss Josephlno Dodge.

Mrs. Edward Uvnns Dennlston nndr daughter. Mlsa Anna H Dennlston,
ilmil"""""" wermnniown, nre spenil-jj- j

J"" summer at their cottaxn at Stone J
., . j,

SMI-Sit1- Walter Waring Hopkln-1,.- "

'heir family, 2219 Spruce street,
th. ?. ndny 'or Bay Head to spend

remainder of tho summer.
tw'i'f'v' Wa'nw right Rlchauls dnugh-Jffilt- n

T Btcharrts, of
W?..J!f0,d. Fnfns, Media, left on
sh iii ' ' . " iiampsnire, whero

ft ,ortn"tnt camplnt-- onSunapw

Outof.nBnnSir8' r,harks " Kendrlck, of
in. th.T.n nd"' Huverfnrrt. nr spend- -

' KendUTh'j' ',7 f,on"' Mr wllllnm
rlck 3r lcJ' "nd Mr. Chnrles If Ken-ht- d

Lake? Me
P AllnRn'l,, Moobc

"ue"MS8nhlie nnran' of " Bitten-Me.Vf- fi

U fnna to ! Harbor,

Rxton 'o0.1'6.11 K' I'e" Oeorse, ofa., her summer home
? a,en..I,l,,PffcW'' 8013 CrftfM
k for Cn1""1.,11'". will lenv.. next

ie neVt n?nr. wllor "be will bo,,erA nont. of

yrlcht thlf, lfnV R Cart-- S

Car wj'r nuthter, Miss Kllza-Sl"tnu- "

iiiii w',,,0' ''""spect nvenue,

" teSthter t'i"1 lfJPB",relh and

PwnHn, Umf,hMtnui. Btr,e n?eme nt Cape Mny.

!ft 'Nanj..Mwl'llHn,Sbl9' ot Rlver'
W't at' Ocean C?y. mon,h of

BfelVIMr.II?,1innd, r- n,,0'"l "0St2lth inAr",' Jlhoarts. mother Mi a
heater. at their home In

J84 'tfii? Vn' G??rKe Horace Lorlmer

olnc V . x""r or fan 1'ran- -

They will ru from nan Francisco to
Vancouver, Lake Louise Bampf nnd tho
Canadian Rockies before returning home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James R. Dill, of 6022
Willows .avenue, have! announced the
enKagemant of their daughter, Miss M.
Helen Dill, to Mr. James Ofliley Brig-ha-

of Oermantown.

QERMANTOWN
Miss Gladva Speece, daughter of Mr.

nnd Mrs. Walter U Speece, of 205S
Medary nvenue, Is the truest of her
nnclo and nunt. Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Moyer. of Colllngswood, N. J. Mr
and Mrs. Mover. Miss Specco and
Miss Phyllis Freed, of North IJber
street, will leave tomorrow for Ocean
City, to remain for somo time.

Miss Vloletto Barrett, of 530 Mag-
nolia nvenue. Is snendlng some time at
tho Pig 'n Whlstlo Inn,

N. J.
Miss Edith Caroline Welsner. of 43

East Tulpehockon street, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorgo Welsner, haa gone
to Toronto, Canada, for the remainder
of tho summer.
i Mrs. Oeorga Kugler. of 442 East
Tulpehocken street, nnd Mrs. Erwln C
Bhafer, of 6200 Chow street, will chapen
ono tho following members of the
youngor set at a houso party In Ocean
City next week: Miss Loulso Sharer.
Miss Evelyn Snnderford, Miss Edith
Kugler, Miss Elizabeth Kugler, Miss
Ethel Youmr and Miss Ada Whltnkcr,
of East Fails.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Shaw. Mr.
Chnrles T. Shaw. Jr., and Miss Sarah
Shaw, ot S38 East Washington lane,
hnvo returned from motoring to Island
lieighu. n. .1 , wncrn tney wero mo
guests for n few dnxB of Mrs. Shnw's
brother end sister. Mr. and Mm. Rad-cllff- e

JI. Hirst, of Llanerch.
Mrs. A-- H Hull and her son, Mr

Bradford Hull, of GOS East Washing-
ton lane, have trono to Providence, R.
I for ten days,

Mr, nnd Mrs. Freeman, of 4",69 Fcrn-hl- ll

road, nre In Atlantic City for a
fortnight.

Miss Miriam Levy, who has been
spending tho summer with her aunt,
Mrs. J. 1). Fetgel, nt 200 East Johnson
street, has returned from a visit with
friend b In Atlantic City. Miss Levy's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Louis Levy, nro
also spending the summer with Mrs.
Felgel.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Leo Rosenber-ge- r
and their sons, nf 450 East

street, nre tho guests of Mr.
llosonberger's brother. Dr. Randall C.
Roscnbergcr, at his farm at Schwenus-vllte- ,

Pa., for n month, Dr. Rosenber-ge- r

Is also entertnlnlng members of
Troop 218, Boy Scouts of America, for
a few days on his farm.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Rebecca Roscnbnch nnd Miss

Miriam Roscnbnch, of 1405 North Fif-
teenth Btreet, have left to occupy their
apartment nt 22 South Illinois avenue,
Alnntlc City.

Mr. nnd Mrs Milton Dnlslmcr. of 2258
North Broad street, and their daughter,
Miss Tcssin Dnlslmcr. left Inst week for
Jnckson. N. H.. where they will spend
some time.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Haber nnd Miss
Beatrice Haber, of 1833 Natrona street,
after spending- - some time at Tnnners.
vlllo, N Y will go to Saratoga Springs
nnd Mohonlc I.nke for tho remainder of
tjrie summer.

FRANKFORD
Mrs. J. Gywnn, of 1637 Allengrova

street, accompanied by Mrs. Clara Bar-bi- n

are at tho Porklomen Inn, Schwcnks-vllle- .

Pa , for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgo W. Snook, of

1217 Wnkellng street, aro spendinjt the
summer nt Ocean City.

Miss Gertrude Hanley, of Orthodox
stroct. Is entertaining as her guest for
a fortnight Miss Naomi Commons, of
Salem. Mass. Miss Commons will
later leavo for Maine, where she will
spend n month.

Mrs Horace Summerfleld and her
family, of 6015 Cottage street, nre
spending tho season at Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert D. McClena-gha- n

and tholr family, of 4730 Haw-
thorne streot, nro at their cottage In
Wlldwood for the summer.

Mrs. P. II. Hoffman and her son, of
1026 Fillmore stieet, Northwood, are
at Narclssa, Montgomery County, for a
stay.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Russell Rorer nre
receiving congratulations on the birth
of a daughter, Dorothea Marie Rorer.

Mrs. Julius Kochler, of 5100 Frank-for-

nvenue. Is spending the summer at
Atlantic City

Miss Janet Goldmere, of Arrott
street, has left for a month's stay In
tho Pocono Mountnlns

HOLMESBURQ
Mrs. Fidelia Baer, daughter of Dr

and Mrs. William Morrison, 8021
Frnnkford nenue, has left for a sov-er- al

months' trip through Europe. Miss
Margaret Moirlson, who has been .lslt-In- g

In Mount Vernon, N T., has left
to spond the remainder of the summer
at Pino Oroe, Conn

Miss Beryl Grimth. of 8014 Frank-for- d

nvenue, has returned from a three
weeks' stay In Scrnnton, Pa , whero sho
was visiting her aunt, Mrs. James
Fooks. Her cousins, Miss Anita Fooks
nnd Miss Irene Fooke, returned
with her, and will spend n week In
Holmesburi;.

A plunlo was given on Wednesday
at Wlsslnnmlnii Park. Comly Htieetand Frnnkford avenue, by the W. H.
M. S of the Methodist Church. Fortvpoor children from various sections of
tho city attended

Dr and Mrs Chnrles Blaker nndtheir daughter, Miss Mary Ulaker. of
SOU Frnnkford nvenue, nro spending
tho summer In Ocean City.

NORRISTOWN
Announcement has been made of themarriage of Miss Ellznboth Sulllan,

of 520 Cherry street, nnd Mr. Chi
Shulby, also of this city, on July

16, in the Bethany Evangelical Church
The pastor, the Rev U, L. Bomberger,
officiated Upon their return fronmwea-din- g

trip Mr. nnd Mrs. Shulby will live
In this city

Mr and Mm Leon Kohl, Mr and Mrs
Lnmn Kintz, Mr nnd Mrs Clnjlon
Brown, Mr Daniel PUelly, Mr Caspar
Pucchl Mr. Fenton Cloud, nnd Mr James
,f Carr hae roturned from Chicago,
where they nttendd the fourteenth an-
nual conentlon of the Nattonnl Asso-
ciation of Real Estate Boaidu

Schulze-lngerso- ll Wedding
A pretty wedding took nlnco on Wed-

nesday evening nt 7 o'clock In the West-
minster Presbyterian Church, Fifty-eight- h

street and Chester nvenue. when
Mlr.s Mnrgarot V Ingersoll of 6830
Snrlngflsld avenue, became thn bride of
Mr. Herman M Scliulzo. of 6840 Spring-fiel- d

aenue, the Rev Warren Wnrd
D. D olflclntlng The coreniony was
followed by a reception nt the home of
tho brldo'ii parentH.

The bride, who was given In innr-rlng- o

by her father, Mr R Ingersoll
wore a gown of satin nnd georgette
trimmed with lace. Her tulle veil,
arranged with oninge blossoms, extended
tho length of her train Sho carried
a shower bouquet of white roses nnd
lilies of the nllev

Mis Edward Baker attended her as
matron of honor She wore n gown of
blue organdie with picture hat of snme
nnd carried pink roses

Miss Leuora Horesey attended her ns
maid of honor Sho wore a gown of
peach-colore- d organdie, with hat to cor-
respond nnd carried Ward roses nnd
larkspur

A small elstcr of the bride, Miss
Roberta Ingersoll, acted ns flower girl
Sho wore n. frock of white net trlmmea"
with pink ribbons nnd carried a bssket
tilled with spring flowers.

Mr Wllllnm Schulie acted as best
man for his brother The ushers In-

cluded Mr James Lockhnrt nnd Mr
Elmer Freemnn

Mr, and Mrs Sohulze left imme-
diately nfter the reception for a wed-

ding trip through the South. They will
he, at home after October 1 at 212
Be-rct- anu, ttreoWn-- o. s .?
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l'lioto t.y anlti Kuir StuJlos Allen Drew Cbok
MKS. J. I. IIIPPL1S

And her little daujlitor, of 1031 North Twelfth street

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Flitting With the Fairies
Ur DADDY

CHAPTER V
Making tho New Wings

'"yOU shall have the finest wings I
-- L can moke," said I.cgs. the wing- -

maker, to Peggy nnd Billy as he looked

at the fat Dies tho fairies had brought
to pay him nnd his lour workmen.
"Come close to my web so I enn mens
ura you."

Peggy did not fancy going close to
Legs, for he was a spider, and, like
Little Miss Muffct who sat on n tuffet.
Peggy hnd n fear of spiders.

"Don't be nervous," laughed h,

the handsome young fnlry.
"Legs the wing-mak- er is a greedy spi-

der, but ho never harms tho fairies or
their friendh. We nre good customers
of his wing shop, nnd we pay him well i

with the flies wo bring."
Peggy still hung bnck, so Billy

stepped forward to be measured for it
pair of wlngB.

"Do you want strong wings or pretty
wings?" Legs asked, ns he mensured
Billv. ,

"I wnnt strong wings, m I can fly
high and fly far' replied Billy.

"You shall have wings thnt will carry
von as high as nn caglo soars, nnd ns
far ns a boat enn sail in n day," re-
plied Legs. Then he turned to mensura
Peggy.

"And what kind of wings do you
want.' pretty wings or strong wings?"
he asked her.

ncfore Peggy could open her mouth.
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the fairies had answered for her In
littlo song:

"Pretty wings, Mr. Leggy;
Pretty wines for nrcttv Pecgy."

But-- that wasn't tho answer Peggy
had intended to make, bo sho spoke up
quickly :

"Please, Mr. Legs, I would like
wings that arc both pretty nnd strong,"
she said.

Thnt answer pleased Legs, the wine-make- r,

nnd he gave a funny little
chuckle.

"You nre n scnsiblo girl for telling
what you want," ho declared. "You
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shall hnvo the kind of wings you o.

Thoy shall bo pretty nnd they
ehnll bo strong enough to carry you
wherever Billy goes." That mado Peggy
glnd sho had spoken.

Legs nnd his workmen busily
nbout making the wings. Legs himself
made n pattern of silk. Tho .workmen
found tough lenves from which they
stripped wiry fibers. These fibers were
shaped to fit tho edges of tha pattern,
forming a frnmework for tho wings.
Over this framework tho spiders wove
fine silk gnuze, spinning tho threads
out of themselves ns they went along.

Tliis flue silk gauze made wings that
were very pretty, verj light nnd very
strong. Over tho gnur.o tho spiders
spread n thin coating of glue which
hardened quickly. This glue mado tho
surfaco of tha wings smooth nnd solid
so the air could not go through.

Legs nnd his workmen were skillful,
ns Flltter-Flns- h had said, nnd tho
wings were finished in a very short
time.

Peggy's wings were tried on first and
they fitted her perfectly. Legs fastened
them securely to her body with tiny but
strong silken cords. Then Billy's wings
wero put on him and they proved to bo
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tuose of Peggy,
"Thcro you nre," said Legs, tho

wing-make- r, "There nro two of tho
finest pairs of wings I ever have made.
I hope .you will toko good caro of them
nnd uso them In n way that will be n
credit to me."

Fllttcr-Flns- h nnd the fnlrlcs clapped
their hands with joy when they enw
how splendid tho wings were.

"Now you enn frolic nnd dance with
us In the air," cried Fllttc Flash.
"Come and wo will tcuch jou how to
fly."

DELAWARE COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. II. Clifford Campion, of

Media, nro tit Avalon, where they will
romnln until September.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel D. Clyde, ol
Chester, have returned from a visit to
Mrs. Clyde's fnmlly In Wellsboro, Pa.
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PEIRCE SCHOOL

. ABUSINESS
ADMINISTRATION

P irre school course In te-- i
.raph Irnparm the knowIedRO

n' mnkpft success In business
n ie cortaln.

llax bcliool flpenit Prpt. (I

Mitht firliaol Oprni 8et. 10
II i c for Vf,jr Honk

I'lnr t U'est nf Ilraml

SPECIAL HflillCKKKIMNri roimvu
HlKh Sciool graduates boys or ulrls, whowant to study bookkeeping; and accountancy

In the most practical way should Investigateour courses Tou can enroll now nnd startwith our summer classes. Position! guar--

v?a onieoci. can or write.
ynJKg nml Callece of Commerce'

1017 Chrstnut Hlreet. PlillndelnhU
THE PIIILADEIJ-III- SCHnoL OF

OCCUPATIONAL THIUIAPV
2200 I)e Luncer l'ltee

The course of soven months Includes train-In- ?
In design the crnfta nnd lectures in

Anatomj. Psjcholoity. Patholoiry, etc . with
two nddltlcnal months devoted to Hospital
Pmctlce. Oraduatrs In demand at noodalHs For further Information address

MISS FLORENCE Y. FULTON. Dean
SCHOOL FOR IlCElTIONAL CHILDREN

Ev. r facility In a twautlful suburban
home for the education of children unable
tn attend public or private schools. Domestlo
ecience, 14 miles iron? rnna isooKiet

MOLLIE A. WOODS. Principal
lint 174 Unnlirn. I'ii.

Tlie Taylor School wj .f,1" st.
Our business trnlnlne course will Increat4
your earnlnw capacity and Insure constant
emp'oyment. Enroll now
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FAB stands any comparative test

With the soap flakes you now have on hand
and with a package of FAB

compare :
which is thinner, whiter, softer, and silkier.
which dissolves more quickly, dissolves

completely, gives more abundant
suds.

which is softer on your hands, is less
harsh on your garments.

which washes more quickly, washes more
thoroughly.

which is SAFE.

.A test is your proof.
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YoutiK Men nml ttnrn
WENONAH. N J.

i7rr

WKNONAH.

Whero character, manlinen and honor ara developed.
Wenonah it an independent unit Sn your boy's education

nd not merely preparatory achool.
Healthfully situated in a solely reiidcntUl town,
A faculty second only to that of Wett Point in efficiency.
Academic ttudie for college preparation.
Special and buainets courses.
Military system brings out all that it good and manly.
Separate junior department for boyt of or over.
Academic courte, seven hundred and dollar for
the ichool year.
Junior department, six hundred and fifty for the tchool
year.

Catalogue and View Booh Reque$t

DR. CHARLES H. LORENCE, MAJOR C. A. SNYDEK.
Preiident Superintendent
BOX 411, WENONAH, NEW JERSEY

Doth Snrt

Secretarial Course
Prltate Secretaries receive higher salaries than mere stenographers,ana tnov have tha irreatest ntmnrtunltlj. tnf iw.n..mM, nhman or holding- - such a confidential position becomes well nlrhIndispensable to the employer, and thebulne, Our Secretarial Course

la the most efficient. AN "ACCRKDnT.D" COMjrERCIAL

1200 WALNUT STREET

Pre-Medic- al

Education

Two-yea- r course including
required sciences, foreign
language and English, together
with mathematics, psychology,
economics, etc.

Ask for Catalog F-1- 8

rhonet Diamond 0081

TEMPLE UNIVERSITV
ro wl St. Ilow Ilerks

I'hllndrlphla

The Holman School zztriDat
will open lis 2Jd vear September 22, 1021
Por girl, and email hctrM 7 tN-th tV nralev A II Hadmlstres
Many splendid teaching positions now being
tilled in Pa N J Del Md and N Y
Tree enrollment.
Modern Teachers' Hnrenn. 1008 Market Pt.

STRAYPR'I Tue " Iluslness Heliool
807 riirr..HTM'T ST.

Poeltlon gnnrnnt'il Enter now. Dnr nr nlglit.

WEST rilESTEH P.
West Cheystor, Pennsylvania

The Darlington Seminary, Ind.
SfXTY ACRE ESTATE

71t Vonr Open eilemlxr 21. 1021
Junior School f ir younif girls

For Cata'OKue address
Christine 1". Ili. Prlnrlpnl Hot 010

ANNT1LLE. PA.

LEI1ANON VALLi:V OOLLEOE Co-E- d.

College. Aendemlc. Muelc. Oratory. Collegt
rates, )303 to $412. M.iMc rates, 1973 te
ItSO. For catalog address. Dlt. O. D.

Annillle. Pa.

NEW TOIIB

90D PEOPLE
tn every thousand receive benefit throags
spinal adjustment glten by competent

nocTOKM or ciiinoritACTic
The public la rapidly recognising tho value
of this method of druzless Tieallng. and ill
require an Increasing number ot practition-
ers. Bend for literature explaining the
course
NEW V((RK rni.TKCil". OF rnTROPRACTIC
Dept. H. S4S W 7?n ft.. New Vork. !. V.

niNOHAMTOS. N. T.

THE IIINOIIAMTON TRAIN1X) NCHOOL
An Ideal prlv home-scho- for nervous. ba--

ward 4 mental defectnea No age limit. Phy.
steal Culture Manual training , all branchsa
Open yr around Term 175 per inth a U3
MR. and MRS AUOl'ST A P.OLDT. Hupt
tllnchsmtnn Ne Tnrk IU Falrvlew Avt

ntVTON. VA

Shenandoah Collegiate Instituts
and School of Music. Dsyton. Vs.

Rates 122ft to 1300.
Bend for Catalogue

Aonng Men anil Hots
HErilLEHEM PA

fi5rb-- Bethlehem
'r n.irutnrj srhnol
ehem P11. 0er ldnorr iMIti " rrepare.l for leadln"Sl,ie In 41 faivaMarWiiiV r,n tni na .nAirm.rv. . nP
v. n r k bi principal
universities Scholar
ships to artoue

Modern build
I n K e Qmnnslum,
S mmlng Pool and- enUe AthlIlogrmnds R.asonableB St pa ret Jn rots Separate

tm junior iiininr Mliool.
jJP Schaol s t

J
tittiioir
II. Tl'flOEY. M.A.,

Headmaster
J--

PI.NNSIH ltd. PA.

Perkiomen School for Boys
Pr ra n Mui, uralory

Huelns Al itlleins JU 4cre campus
Scholarships Development or inarafier
ana iriining tii crvnf uur am Junior
School for younger boys tu aepaiate cottage.
Catalog. OSCAR S KHILIILI. D D. U
nn r.nnkvKHniii P unsbu g

WA'VNE. PA,

ST. LUKE'S SCHOOL
Wayne (Mnin Line P. R. K.). pa.
Healthful 'oratlnn. hnme-- l ke buildings

Mental and phvsbul iMstruciiou high moral
Influence make unutuil appeal to parents
and boys. I'rcpiies for allco or business
Charles llrnrj Mront. A. M., Ilemlmuter

I.ANC VsTP.lt PA.
FRANKLIN AMI MARSHALL ACADEMY

13. M. 1IARTMAN. Principal
Rot 4H Liineieter. Pa.
RWXRTIIMORE PA.

HWARTHMORE PREPAHA1 ORY S( IIOOL
For llns. llnx 211. Swiirtlimore, Pa,

V. P. TOMl.lVSOV M.A.
RKADINO r.

ticliuj Iklll brm.. Jr Lot. Il(i,l.u
I'll, Prep, ft J Collere iours Pt

Ccatea ucoppt-- .l by coll,;,v A unlterainet
Isetv atnittio nld, dlnlnK hall a admiiiNir 1
building Tear 1470 Year opens Stpt IX

WARREN T, TEEL. A.M. D.D., Pres,

JL ii,

"t " ' jl'l -- 'M
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Ynnnt Men nnd nr (

N. J.

Wenonah
MILITAR Y

ACADEMY

ten
fifty

Upon

BUSINESS

woman

SCHOOL

llrudhik'N

V'
-- ft

Itoth firxt

DAY SCHOOL I
OPENS SEPT. 6

NIGHT SCHOOL I
OPENS SEPT. 8 I

Yonng Men anrt Rora

OEOROE SCHOOL. PA
CKOIUJE SCHOOL Country School for Bonend Qtrlg. Separate dormitories. Cauneatread and thorough. Student studies undersupervision ot principal. Graduates suocmJfa college. Hpeolal courses. Athletics, grm?
naslum. pool. 227 wooded acres and oseicountry on Neshamlny Creek, Endowed.kates moderate. Catalog. ,

OKOROK A. WALTON, A. M..Box 3H5. George School. Pa.

NAZARETH TA.

Nazareth Hall Military Academy
Ilox 00, Nnmretli. Po. Founded 17ISCpllfga Preparatory and Iluslness CoursesSenior. Intermediate nnd Junior Depart.mnts Minimum ag. n sears Vigorousafiletlc and military life. All outdoorWr'1' TArJl"11. n(1 "wlmmlng pool.The REV. A. It. TIIAELEH D DPrlnrlpal

MEtirEUBncnn. pa.

The Mercersburg Academy
FOR BOYS Merccrsbunr. P.Send for catalogue to

WM. MANN IRVINE. Ph. D.. LL. D.Headmnster. llnx 1?0

cnr.sTEit. pa.

Pennsylvania Military College
Deprcts In Civil Knfrlneerlng. Chemistry

n( Commerce nnd Finance Preparatory
Division and Junior School.

COLONEL CHARLES E. HYATT
ling 2t. ChetT. Ta.
AI.LEXTOWN. VA.

Allentown Preparatory School
?I'rMr"! for .eoJ!'f? .r 'ehnlcal school.classes, lndlvldua Instruction. AIsicommercial course Student government;
All atretics Splendid modern buildings"Large campus and gmnaslu . Special carefor vounger boys Rate J50O.
IBW1X M. BIIALTCT. A. JL. n.admaVter

NA7.,nrrrH. pa.
NA,ZAl1.5TIi IIAI'!' MILITARY ACADR3IT60. Nazareth. Pa. Founded 1713rreparatorj 4 Ouslness Courses. Sr. Inter.medlste and Jr Dopts Ath'etlcs Mllltar.life Uet A D TSiaela- - D p.. rrlnclpal

nELl.EFONTB. PA.

Bcllefonte Academy L,mited to 100

and ur llSth .ar Ath fleldT'Molj5
r.tes JAMES P. Alle.iilma.ter. Hellefnnte. I.,.1-"'"'- 31.,

UORDENTOWN. N. j7
Bordentown Military InstituteThorough preparation for college or hn.i...EfTlclent faculty lnw,i"iattention Ml'ltary training" STthvlS,
For cstg address Col T D

Dordentovn. N.J . Prln A&auSEEK
I'ORT DEPOSIT MD

TOME SCHOOL
Natlonil Ronrdlnj School for nn..

RATE f 1000
Murray Penbcdr llrush. Ph. D( n'rUrI'orr iienoeit. ?ld

WASIIINOTON. D c.
THE UNITED TTEK

Vtll'.ll. iijy "
Orens Sept l'i Wrl'e for Catg. p..

H S 0MHLE, D. V. H

;22 C Street N W H'a.h'ngton D r.

wwNEsnono. va

nmilllRNE .MILITARY SCIIOOT
Prpa-o- s for unlers.ties and ...
rerional Restful mil ?arl",
inc R. O T C under tT S Wp ,ln
vea, N- - IS.10O0O fireproof eofuRJpV, 4M
Diploma admits to all colleges R,,pmi?I
Spring encampment near famous cav"rn.?t
Orottties for "'1 students i"ataloi iMAJOR MflljMN II HlDolNPrla.

Vu.

STAUNTON. VA

Staunton Military Academy
Largest private Acartemv In Eaiiprepares for t'ntversltl.. Oorernm.V;

Ue'e lino lend fnr eatntog ""e
fol. Tho. II ltilll n
Hat 1. S,i'.nton IK-- 4fitb.aTT.M

ni rnsTovr va.
HIAIKSTIINK MIUTXRY ACADEMYIII irkotnne Virginia
D-- Mlilnr. Arrtemle Commercial
Tor cstilog and Infinnilon, addresarot V s it.OV. President

CHATHM v.
Chatham Traininc School

CHATHAM VA RATES M(U
IIAKINO fE NOT MONEY5

"end for rstalnmie
Vnnnr Women and Olrls

Ml 8iiril'i rlinol fur tilrls. Otrrhrnolc
Pllll.l.. P. ," lege rep
courses Athletl. Write ln, ,""MISS UM'f KWWARD Principal

lVnneNH.mln llxerbrnnk

DEVON. PA

IHH ON .MANOR
In Vallv Torge region 10 miles from Phila
Collrce Trep

MRS. I.AM.IION r.WMS, Principalllnx I III Ileiaii, Pit

l.lTITf. PA
" "LINDEN HALL SEMINARY

V girls' school since ITin adeinl. CollegePreparaton & Special Courses
Omnaelum Secretarial cSuioiDept

Uv.'
V- - W- - Stengel. Prln . Ilngjny LrVfiji, j"?!

LI TlllltVII I V.. Mil.

MAKLA.M (II.I.hOJjUl WOMEN

An Idea' miles In sue e,iulpmer,t lecMInx
and coureee ii' s'udy The faculty Is
anil able and four ieai run tV,
,th n 00 t. iii'uul a r.iirs ., i,,,,,,!,
, I" ,!' 'I I.I n, Bn.l t.',,vnrl ' n '0'. pi, i , , , .., ,.r, . P '

t n 'ion i."r
I iLi t MP'S f A1IKJI. 5 lP..ii,tlBUf U,c.Oirrlnoklng the Nntiun.il Cui-Im- I
?t nda'u and Elective Courpe. Fur ru.'AMumm addiesst Sunerfore.e.

' (sly Cross AraJtmy. Wathta
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